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FRANK THOMPSON SENTENCED
BY FREMONT COURT.

YOUNG MAN IS JUST OF AGE

Shnved the Mane and Tall of the Stol-

en

¬

Animal to Prevent Identification
of the Property by the Owner Was
Taken from Neighbor.

Fremont , Neb. , May 23. Special to
The News : Frank Thompson , twen-
tyone

¬

i years of age , was sentenced to-
Hay by the district court to ono year

f * In the penitentiary on the charge of-

horee( stealing. He was convicted of
/ taking a neighbor's horse , shaving

the mane and tall , thus disguising the
animal so that its owner would not
recognize It,

With n Trrnrh PolUh.
There are dlmulviintiiK ti attached to-

tvcaltli( wlit-n outWIIH not born to It or-
is Blow In getting uHtsl to It. One that
Mr. QuUlHby found , says London An-

Bwere
-

, WIIB Unit the t'hi-f always nent-
op tliu menu writ ton In hit ) own Inn-

ftuagc
-

, French , to which ( litmnHtur of
the houHt'holdVIIH a Ntrangt-r.

"1 should like to know what I'm eat-
ing

¬

for once , M. AlplioiiHc ," said Mr-
.Quldoby

.

to hlH chuf on ont occiiHlon-
."Let

.

us have the menu In Unglish to-

day.
¬

."
"Oul , monsieur , " was the reply , "It-

ece ver" dltllcUe , but I v < el do It BO If
you veel glf me ze dlctlowmlre. "

A small but Hclcct party came to din-

ner
¬

that evening and were met with
the following bill of fare :

Soup at the tall of the calf.
Salmon In curl puiicrs.

Chest of mutton In the llttlo pea .

Potatoes Jumped ,

Ducks savage at sharp sauce-
.Chnrlotte

.
at tlie tipples.

. Turkey at the devil.
Fruits variegated-

.Quldsby
.

and Mrs. Quldsby
afterward that they had never presid-
ed

¬

over a more hilarious dinner party-

.Jnul

.

for Toothache.
The blade of a digging hoe was sup-

ported
¬

horizontally on two brlckH and a-

fire kindled on the ground beneath It-

.On
.

the middle of the hoe wan put a
email heap of the seeds of a red fruited
variety of eggplant , and over tills was
Inverted the half of a cocoauut shell
having a hole In'the top. A piece of
bamboo was stuck on to the shell over
tl>e hole by a lump of clay. As vapor
Issued from the bamboo tube the pa-

tient
¬

Inhaled this by placing bis lips
to the top. Then he spat Into a bucket
of "water , and then again Inhaled the
.vapor. After a quarter hour's treat-
ment

¬

the patient and a friend said they
could see the "toothache worm" In tile
Svater.

And here's n modern Chinese recipe
for "painless extraction :"

Cook well the bones of a rat , pul-

verize
¬

and apply to tooth. If it is fore-
ordained

¬

that the tooth Is to come out
this will bring it ; if not , It will become
more firmly llxcd Uiun ever. Sumatra
Straits Uudgct.

HIM Unrlnhle Extntc.-
"When

.
I come into my landed estate

I'll bet nobody will put me out ," said
a philosopher after listening to a tale
of woe by a friend who had recently
lost his place In the country through
the foreclosure of a mortgage.-

"Why
.

, I didn't know you owned any
real estate. "

" 1 don't now , but 1 am very positive
of having some later on. It will be a-

very snug retreat , too absolutely prl-

vate , although in a populous neighbor ¬

hood. There will be several other ad-

vantages too. It will be free from
taxes , and I'll be exempt from Jury
duty."

"Isn't tlmt tine ! 1 congratulate you.
Wish I could Inherit something like
that. Where Is your place'-

"The
/"

"grave.
The other man said nothing further

.about the Injustice of foreclosing mort-
gages.

¬

. New York Herald.-

HuseLosch.

.

.

At the home of the bride's parents
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Loscb , West Point
Neb. , at 31 o'clock yesterday morning ,

Miss Grace May Losch was united In
marriage to Mr. Norris A. Huse , Rev ,

Charles Gleason of the Congregation-
al church officiating. It was a pretty
home wedding, the ceremony being
performed In the presence of a large
num'ber of friends from West Point
and Norfolk. The home was beautl
fully decorated with May flowers , the
contracting parties personified un-

bounded Joy and friends deluged them
with well wishes for the future.

Those from Norfolk who attended
were Rev. and Mrs. J. C. S. Wellls-
Mr. . and Mrs. C. H. Reynolds , Dr. and
Mrs. P. H. Salter , Mrs. C. R. Allen
Miss May Durland , W. M. Rainbolt
Ernest Bridge and the parents of the
groom. Guy Barnes from Tllden
Joined the party at Norfolk Junction
and all went to West Point in the
private car of Superintendent R-

nolds. . Eugene Huse came up from
Lincoln and Joined the family a&> West Point.

The couple left on the afternoon
train for ashort honeymoon , which
will Include a trip to Kansas City and
other points in that locality.

But little need ho said in an edito-
rial

¬

way concerning this match. Nor-
rls

-

has lived in Norfolk for nearly
seventeen years and since he finished
his studies at the state university two
years ago his work has appeared in
the columns of The News every day.
Grace is a dear girl , well educated ,

talented and bright , and will be wel-

comed
¬

into the family of The News
with all the approval that can ho

given by parents , who do not feel
that they have lost n. son but have
gained n loveable daughter. The pair
met at the state university , which
they attended at the same time , and
since then Indications have only
pointed to one end. Those trips , to
West Point , In season and out of
season , six weeks apart , monthly ,

weekly , those Investments in rings
and furnishings , that newly devel-
oped

¬

Interest In household affairs and
the cost of living , have culminated In

the expected result , and Norris Is nt
peace with all the world and consid-
ers

¬

himself lucky that ho won such n-

bride. . When they return the young
people will set up an establishment
for themselves on North Eleventh
street.

Bargains in city residence property.-
A

.

good lot close In. Splendid loca-
tion.

¬

. Several good lots at the Junc-
tion

¬

, nicely located. Also four , five
and ten-acre tracts. Prices right

G. R. Seller ,

Bishop block , Norfolk Neb.

FLOOD OF TESTIMONY IN RAIL-

ROADS

¬

WILL DEFEAT.

TOO MANY SHIPPERS CALLED

It la Believed In Washington That the
Calling of So Many Shippers From

the West Will Turn Against the
Railroads In Legislature.

Washington , May 22. The Wash-

ington

¬

public is now wondering if the
railroads have not overplayed their
game in bringing so many shippers
Tom the big cities to testify , before
:he senate committee , that present
rate conditions are satisfactory. Thus
'ar these shippers have been almost
exclusively from such places as Pitts-
burg , Cincinnati , Cleveland , Chicago ,

Milwaukee , Minneapolis , St. Paul , St.
Louis , Omaha and Denver. Today
Imlf n dozen shippers from Kansas
31ty are hero to add to the weight of-

estlmony already secured.
The net result of this testimony has

been to bring out the fact that at big
terminal points the railroads have
made rate conditions satisfactory to
nil concerned. The emphasizing of
this situation will add to the unrest
of shippers in smaller communities ,

and'give them an excuse for demand-
ing that their congressmen stand out
for legislation which will correct in-

equalities thus shown to exist.

ARCTIC EXPLORER IS DEAD

William Zleghler Passed Away at His
Connecticut Home.

Now York , May 24. William Ziegh-

ler , capitalist and a prominent ex-

plorer
¬

of the Arctic regions some
years ago , died today nt his country
homo near Noroton , Conn-

.Zieghler
.

had been In poor health
since n runaway accident In which
he was Injured last October. Two or
three days ago his condition changed
for the worse and he sank gradually
to the end.

A Sure Ilule.-
De

.

Canter Is there uny sure way to
tell the nge of a horse ? De Trotter
Yes. Ask the dealer and multiply by-

onehalf. .

The people who are most eager to-
Bhare their troubles are usually tlioso
who are most stingy with their good
hick. Philadelphia Record.

The fi tn .

Alice-It would be strange If Cholly
should in am' a girl as silly as him ¬

self. Clara Ves ; It would be two
Bouls without a single thought.-

In

.

HIP Oolilrunm.-
We

.
may hear 4t said of one who li-

In low spirits , "he Is In the dumps. " or-

"he Is In the doldrums ," but many who
use the latter of these phrases have
caught It up without uny knowledge of
Its real significance. The region of
calms Is a belt which stretches across
the Atlantic and 1'nclllc almost on a
Hue with the equator. Here meet the
north and south trnde winds , and
squalls and heavy rains are frequent ,

but the characteristic of this region
which Is known also as the doldrums
is an oppressive calm. The name now-

adays
¬

loses much of the significance
attached to It by sailors In the past
who , If their ships ran Into that region
might whistle In vain for wind , as
their sails hung heavily , and all
seemed to be.-

As. Idle ns rx p.alntrd shtp
Upon a pain I eel ocean-

.MIlTTunkre

.

Man' * Healing Power.
Marshall T. Conner , a renMent of

Boy View , Wls. , seems to bo possessed
of a remarkable power which enables
him to heal people of disease by simply
the laying on of hands , says n Milwau-
kee

¬

special dispatch to the Chicago
Record-Herald. Mr. Conner 1* sixty
eight years of age and bai lived In
Bay View for twenty-five years. Hi
has cured one woman of cancer and
several young people of rheumatism
after they were helpless and had been
given up by physicians. Mr. Conner
gays he docs not know what hU power
is, though he believes it Is electricity
of soma sort. This accounts for his
bolng abla to heal some people and not
OttMX*. __ ______

It Is economy to use want ads It yon
have anything to sell , exchange or
give away ; or if, on the other band ,
you want to rent , buy of borrow.

DEPOSED PHILADELPHIA OFFI-

CIALS

¬

GET AN INJUNCTION.

AGAIN TAKE CHARGE OF OFFICES

Machine Leaders Say Their Lines Are

Unbroken and Deal ,WIII De Put
Through Plan Perfected to Pan
Lease Over Mayor's Veto.

Philadelphia , May 2D The (
lease llubt was carrlo'd Into the courts
and in consequence the two directors
appointed by Mayor Weaver are out
of office and the directors who *rcr
dismissed have again taken up tti-

dutlftj of their position. Mayor Wear-
T

-

, accompanlud by former Judcs
James Gay Gordon , has cone to New
York for consultation with Ellhu Root ,
the mayor's special counsel. What
the next move trill be cannot be fore ¬

shadowed. The leaders of the Homifc-

licu.n
-

organization announce that their
lines remain unbroken , that the CM
lease will be passed over the mayor's
veto next week and that the lean *
Trill be put Into operation. The city
employes felt touch relieved as th
day wore on to learn that the mayor
bad taken no further action with re-

gard
¬

to the removal of heada of other
departments.

The first move of the day was th
appearance before Judge Robert Ral-

ston
¬

of attorneys for Peter ID. Costello
and David J. Smyth , the dismissed di-

rectors
¬

, who applied for a preliminary
against the mayor and A.

Lincoln Acker and Sheldon Potter ,

their Eucceseors in office , restraining
Messrs. Acker and Potter from assiiuv-
Ing the duties of their respective of-

fices. .

Judge Ralston granted a temporary
restraining order and fixed next Mon-

day morning ae trie time for the de-

fendants
¬

to BLOW cause why the la
Junction should not be made perma-
nent.

¬

. The attorneys for the Glinted
directors lost no time in the prepara
tion of papers to be served on the de-
fendants.

¬

. As soon as the mayor's ad
vipers bad learned of the action of
the county court they prepared to take
the case to the state supreme court.
The new directors were in office about
two hours.

PENSIONS FORPREACHERS
_

Presbyterians Propose to Collect $10-

000,000

,-

for That Purpose.-

Wiuona
.

Lake , Ind. , May 25. The
general assembly of the Presbyterian
church heard , discussed and ap-

proved the recommendations Incorpor-
ated In the reports of the committees
on foreign missions and Sabbath
school work , appointed a committee to
Investigate and report on the feasibility
of the plan of Justice Harlan of the
United States supreme court for the
erection of a central Presbyterian
cathedral at the national capital , and
endorsed a project which proposes the
collection of a permanent fund of $10-

000,000
,

, the Income from which is to-

be expended in annuities for aged
ministers of the Presbyterian church
and their families.

The assembly will probably vote to-

day
¬

on the next place of meeting'over
which there is a sharp contest. Phil-
adelphia has practically given up its
efforts and the contest is now confined
to Columbus , O. , and Des Molnee , la.
with most , if not all , the western com'-
mibBloneis favoring Des Moines. The
assembly will undertake to get contro-
of its young people by transferring
them from the Jurisdiction of the
Christian Endeavor union to the direct
care of the Presbyterian church.

Meet Next at Decatur.
Fresno , Cal. , May 25. With great
thuHiabm the Cumberland Preaby-

terlan assembly received an an-
councement from President Black thai
Judge and Mrs. B. D. Rose of Curry
vine , Mo. , had contributed $10,000 for
Missouri Valley college. A resolution
asking that Senator Bmoot be not al-

lowed to nit in the senate was adopted
Decatur , 111. , was selected as the nex
place of meeting. Resolutions wen
adopted commending railroads and
other corporations which will not em-
ploy users of intoxicating liquors.

Shoots , Wife , Son and Self.
Butte , Mont..May 25. Michael Hag-

Ecrty , a miner , shot and probably fa-

tally wounded his wife , shot their four¬

teen-year-old son and tnen killed him
self. The boy was not seriously in-

jured. . Jealousy of the wife Is th
supposed motive.

DANCES SOLD FOR CHARITY

Ohlcniro GlrU Henprd a Gulden liar
veil l rom Duuclnif Partner * .

Two of the happiest girls amen
those "who worked for the success o
the recent cuimty ball in Chicago WIT
Miss Italia Blair and Miss Lena Sinai
says the Chicago Inter Ocean-

."Just
.

think ! " exclaimed Miss Blal
the next day. "A score of men pal'-

at
'

least $5 each for the privilege no
not that ; I'm not so conceited as to
think that for iwoet charity after
dancing with me-

."When
.

It got toward morning I was
dancing for five dollar bills sticking
out from between all my fingers. Some
gave a great deal more than the mini-
mum

¬

price of $6 per dance. "
Blxty-flve dollars was the sum real-

ized
¬

by Miss Small from selling her
dancea at the ball. Miss Small , how-

ever
¬

, extracted $60 from the pockets of
Chicago society men by selling frnppe.
Owing to her dividing her attention
between the dance and the frapp*
booth the sum total of her earnings
was a little less than that of her friend.

TWO JAPANESE HEROES-

.Ilrwrrrf

.

Il | iln >Til lijHnliHrrn n (

I'orl Arlliur.-
A

.

.liiiiiuir.sc newspaper prints the fol-

lowing Incidents of the lighting before
Tort Arthur ! "ThereVIIM brave Her
geaiit In the Investing army at the leitr-
of 1'ort Arthur. One night he fell
asleep In front of the enemy's furl
At dawn maidenly noisy voices bmlte
out around him. He started up nt once
und saw that he WUH surrounded and
about to bo captured by a company of
the enemy. Yet he stood Htlll , and , tak-
Ing out an explosive shell from bin
pocket In an Instant , he hurled It with
bin full power Into a crowd of the ene-
my. . Smiling at them In their alarm
ho went lnu'k to his own ponltlon with
the speed of the wind-

."One
.

day a most neYcre battla was
going on somewhere about 1'ort Ar-
thur. . At its hottent moment n company
of our brnvp Holdlcrs was furiously
ruRhlng over the dying nnd the dend In-

Uie face of the pelting shower of death
dealing bullets , nifalntit tlw stubborn
defenders poHted in a firmlpermanout-
fortincatlon. . when Bublloutvunnt Otn
Raw a noldler following after htm with
high spirit , but quite vmpty handed
The otllcer , beliiK HKtoulsbed , called
him by name and asked what lie had
done with bin Run-

."At
.

this the uoldler looked foolUh for
a moment , but as soon an ho looked nt-

bis right hand ho exclaimed : 'Oh , tuy
hand I Oh , my gtml My gun I' Fie had
been utterly unconscious that bin hand ,

together with the rifle , had been blown
off some momenta before by i shell
fora the enemy. The name of the ur-

cnt
-

and memorable warrior In Ilunuu-
tnon

* -

Nlslhlknwa , native of the prcrvluet)

t Etchu."

A young woman , soya a ooireBpond-
ent

-

, who was passing the erwnlng with
the family of Lord Colerideo , tbo emi-
nent

¬

English Jurist , frM about to start-
er her horn* at 10 o'clock when bo

offered to accompany bcr. Bbo , wltli-

he rcupect duo to bis nc and with
th fcarlessncfls of youth duo to Ig-

nornnco
-

of the dnngcra surrounding
rounR women , said : "I thank you , sir,

nit I do not want to trouble you. Can-
not the maid accompany me ?" Ills
manner Bliowwl the respect In which
ic held all women. lie said , "My

dear , the maid la awoman nluo. " If
all men were BO truly courteous there
would be no complaint on the part of
women that they do not receive the
treatment they should receive from the
opponlto sex-

.VIirn

.

\ You Put Milk In Trn.-

"The
.

scientific Justification for add-
ing

¬

milk to tea ," Bays the Dietetic nnd
Hygienic Gazette , "oomes from the
facta that the tannlc ncld contained In-

on: combines with the albiiuicm of the
milk to form tannato of albumen ,

which Is practically leather. By drink-
UK

-

tea alone the coating of the stom-
ach

¬

Is made leathery. But when milk ,

which contains albumen , is added the
molecules of tannic ncld 'select their
ntllnlty of albumen from ilt , and as a
divorce Is unknown to tnnnnto of nl-
bunion the lining of the stomach Is less
liable to 1)0) affected by the tannlc ncld-

thnn it would bo If Uio tea were taken
alonu. "

ALL ROADS LEAD TO NELIGH-

SATURDAY. .

EXPECT MORE THAN 600 PEOPLE

All That Is Wanted Now to Make the
Big Picnic a Success Is Good Weath-

Elaborate Preparations for the
Day.

[From ThurFilav's Daily J

All roads will lead to Nellgh on-

Saturday. . On that day there will be
the biggest and most successful rail-

road
¬

firemen's picnic ever held by
the firemen of Norfolk and they ex-

pect
¬

to visit Nellgh COO strong. A
largo number of business men of this
city are making an effort to so ar-

range
¬

their affairs as to enable them
to get away , nnd many from along
the Northwestern railroad In Nebras-
ka

¬

will be on deck. Bpecial trains
will leave Norfolk early in the morn-
ing

¬

and arrive at Nellgh for an nil
day's session.

The picnic will be held in the fine
new park at Nellgh , which is one of
the models of the state. Here , on the
green , there will be baseball games
till you can't rest ; there will be horse
races on the track ; there will be
swings and games and dances all
day long. And if the weather is. good

which the weather man been asked
to bring about the crowd that at-

tends
¬

will be the biggest and happi-
est

¬

over let loose.
The Noligh business men are tak-

ing
¬

much interest in the event , and
the towns that surround the county
seat In Antelope , who feel that No-
Ugh has a good place for entertain-
ment

¬

, will undoubtedly furnish a full
quota for the occasion.-

In
.

return it is probable that the
people of Nellgh will divide their
Fourth of July patronage among the
other surrounding towns , which will
bo apprsclated by the latter.

Judge Jackson has been a busy man
making the necessary preliminary ar-
rangements

¬

in Nellgh for the coming
of the firemen , nnd Master Glrard of
Norfolk has been more than busy for
the past two weeks , getting things
lined up in shape for the event.
Good weather Is all that is needed
and it Is pretty much always fair
weather when the firemen get to-
gether.

¬

.

Among features tor the day , atbrass band with lots of music has
been arranged for.

CUT THIS OUT.

SPECIAL-

HOMESEEKERS' ' EXCURSIONS

.IIINI ! Alii nml Jiilh.
1st and 3d-

TUESDAYS

Jill V Ith nml iNth ,

AIMIUSI iHlnnil I5th-
.Sni'lHMIll'lt

.
' .Mil and

OCIOIlim jilmiil I7lli ,

NOVIMIIIK7llinml! ! Jl.l.-
tli

.

niul lyth

VIA
An-

dIRON MOUNTAIN

ROUTE

TO CERTAIN POINTS IN THE

WEST AND SOUTH WEST
AT

ONE FARE PLUS
FOR

$200
THE

ROUND TRIP

You Can Go vi One Route and Return via Another

FINAL LIMIT OP TICKETS , 21 DAYS

BTOI'.OVI'.KH will Im allowed wltliln TrmiKll Minll ifir-
iliiK Koliut , nfl'T rrurhliiK tlrM IIiitni'rimkrrK' tmliit I'l-
lnmlo , mill ri'limiliiK wltliln TnitiHll Umll if III | IIJP-

.Knr

.

( ''ntllirr Intoriiiiillon MIIJIK , KnliliTK , Klo. , Aililrcht

TOM HUGHES , I. P. Agent , Omaha , Neb-

.OR

.

-
H. C. TOWNSEND ,

lj I'AHHICNOr.H AND TK'KKT AdICNT ,

ST. LOUIS , MO.

*'

Cuba Florida
New Orleans

Tourist , ticket H now on sale to the resorts of.tho
south and southeast at greatly reduced rates. Liberal
stopovers allowed. The

With its handsomely emiipppd trains'olTors exceptional
facilities for reaching the Sunny South.

For particulars and copy of illustrated booklets ,

giving detailed information about .Cuba , Florida ami
New Orleans , write

W. II. 1JHILL ,

I ) . P. A. 111. Cent. It. K. Omaha , Nob.

Protected by
Block Signals

The first railway in America to adopt the
absolute 131ock System in the operation of
all trains was the

Chicago , Milwaukee & St , Paul Ry-

The St. Paul Road was the first railway to
light its trains by electricity. The St. Paul
Koad was also the first to adopt the steam-
heating system.

Through daily trains to Chicago from all
points on the main line of the Union
Pacific .Railroad. For time table and
special rates see Union Pacific agent , or
write

F , A , NASH , Gen'l' Western Agent , 1524 Fan St ,

OMAHA , NEB.-

ii

.

FOLLOW THE FLAG"
EXCURSIONS SOUTH

DAILV-
If you are thinking of a
trip
SOUTH

SOUTHEAST
EAST

yrito and let us tell you best rates , time , route and
send marked time tables.

This saves you worry , annoyance and makes you
feel at home all the way.

Call Wabash City Office , 1C01 Farnam St. , or ad-

dress
-

HARRY E. MOORES ,

G. A. P. D. Wabash R. R.
Omaha , Nebr.

LET YOUR WANTS BE KNO WN THROUGH THE NEWS.


